
cold pea soup
with smoked
yohurt
€ 7,90 

asparagus crudite
with macadamian
“ajo blanco”
€ 7,90

tricolored carrot
salad with feta 
cheese and fresh 

truffle
€ 8,90 

textured raw egg
yolk with pistachio
and “cecina”
€ 14,90 

raw oyster with
picked dill
flower
€ 4,50 

crunchy oyster
(raw oyster with
deep fried
meringue)
€ 4,70

skipjack tuna sashimi
with aji and
chiplote 
sauce 
€ 11,90 

skipjack tuna tataki,
tartar sauce and
horseradish  
€ 12,90

smoked sausage of 
skipjack tuna
with crunchy 
onion, mustard
and dill
€ 11 

spidercrab cocktail
gratinated with
sabayone
€ 11,50

cured duck ham with
endives
€ 12,90 

classic veal
tartar
€ 12 

cover charge € 1,50

oyster “sopleteada”
served with 
squid
ink 
€ 4,50

marinated egg yolk
with parmesan
buttermilk and 
botarga
€ 9,50 carrot hummus

with micro
greens
€ 6,90 

asparagus served cold 
with blood orange, 
bergamota and 
seeweed
€ 8,20

€ 9,90 
asparagus 
risotto with

raw asparagus salad 

€ 8,90 
deep fried 

asparagus with
pistachio oil black 
oliv and stracciatella 

€ 7,90
varm carrot 

curry with orange 
filets and ginger

9,50
tricolored 

baked caramelized 
carrots with demi glace € 9,20 

deep fried egg
 with celeriac puree 

and skipjack tuna sausage

€ 4,70 
steamed

oyster with
lemon foam

€ 15,90 
skipjack

 tuna cassoulet 
with gnocchi 

lukewarm smoked 
spidercrab salad with 

salsify
€ 13,50 

€ 10,50 
spidercrab

cannelloni with 
concentrated leek jus 

€ 14,90 
pan fried 

duck breast with
black lentils and miso

€ 8,20 
pan fried duck

 wings with cherry 
hoisin and hazenuts

€ 8,20 
duck

and foie gras
rillet with mustad

€ 16,50
pan

fried veal
entrecote with

mustard,apple pure

€ 13,90 
veal

ossobuco with 
pickled cucumber

€ 11,90 
eggyolk
fettuccini

with ramen broth

€ 11,90
carrot

ravioli filled 
with smoked carrot,
idiazábal cheese

€ 12,50 
warm dashi 

with fresh green 
peas, sugar snaps and 
thin slices of dewlap

€ 14,60 
green

pea cassoulet with
spinach gel and pine oil



raw instant
marinated

warm
marinade

cold 
marinated

briefly
seared

smoked a
point

boiled
or steamed

pan friedboiled
served 
cold

deep fried baked stewed

+ºC


